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The GreatestThe GreatestThe GreatestThe Greatest        
Mark 12: 28Mark 12: 28Mark 12: 28Mark 12: 28----34343434 

bible contextbible contextbible contextbible context    
    
THIS WAS THIS WAS THIS WAS THIS WAS a time of questioning and testing of Jesus.a time of questioning and testing of Jesus.a time of questioning and testing of Jesus.a time of questioning and testing of Jesus.    
    
would you say these people are prowould you say these people are prowould you say these people are prowould you say these people are pro----christ or antichrist or antichrist or antichrist or anti----christ?christ?christ?christ?    
who are these people?who are these people?who are these people?who are these people?    
where do they get there identity?where do they get there identity?where do they get there identity?where do they get there identity?    
could i have an attitude like tcould i have an attitude like tcould i have an attitude like tcould i have an attitude like them?hem?hem?hem?    
could we have an attitude like them?could we have an attitude like them?could we have an attitude like them?could we have an attitude like them?    
    
the piercing question:the piercing question:the piercing question:the piercing question:    John 21:17John 21:17John 21:17John 21:17    "do you love me?""do you love me?""do you love me?""do you love me?"    
    
what was or is the problem with these people?what was or is the problem with these people?what was or is the problem with these people?what was or is the problem with these people?    
was itwas itwas itwas it    external or internal?external or internal?external or internal?external or internal?    
let me present to you that let me present to you that let me present to you that let me present to you that ____________________________ was or is was or is was or is was or is    the problem.the problem.the problem.the problem.    
    
the stage has beenthe stage has beenthe stage has beenthe stage has been    set witset witset witset with h h h PhariseesPhariseesPhariseesPharisees,,,,    herodians, sadduceesherodians, sadduceesherodians, sadduceesherodians, sadducees    
and now ourand now ourand now ourand now our    teacher of the law!teacher of the law!teacher of the law!teacher of the law!    

Mark 12: 28Mark 12: 28Mark 12: 28Mark 12: 28----34343434    
    
what was different about this teacher of the law?what was different about this teacher of the law?what was different about this teacher of the law?what was different about this teacher of the law?    
    
could it be hiscould it be hiscould it be hiscould it be his    ____________________________ and  and  and  and ____________________________ love for god and god's word  love for god and god's word  love for god and god's word  love for god and god's word     
isisisis his difference? his difference? his difference? his difference?    
    
let me also suggest that, a passionatelet me also suggest that, a passionatelet me also suggest that, a passionatelet me also suggest that, a passionate love for god will result in a desire to do his will. love for god will result in a desire to do his will. love for god will result in a desire to do his will. love for god will result in a desire to do his will.    
    
    
 


